3-6-2018 ## Dayton, Ohio MAYOR Ms. Nan Whaley’s REPLY

Subject:Dayton, Ohio "special election" instructions FOR
Candidates…
THANK YOU! Mr. Joey Williams
http://ecpkapsi.com/brother-joey-williams-dayton-alumni-named-bank-market-leader/

" Five things..." Dayton Daily news article (
https://www.mydaytondailynews.com/staff/cornelius-frolik/ )
( https://www.mydaytondailynews.com/news/local-govt--politics/thingsknow-about-dayton-commissioner-joey-williamsresignation/lFvtNiOUXHbtLZxwJZMmRI/ ...)
(The) Dayton Daily News “MAIN STORY”:
https://www.mydaytondailynews.com/news/breaking-news/daytoncommissioner-joey-williams-resign-months-afterelection/h3dAeQBb6BZu86Csj7q12H/
(Mr.) Joey Williams announced Wednesday evening....[ that he must retire]
1. Williams is Dayton’s current longest-serving city commissioner, with 16
years in office. He won re-election in November [ 2017] and just began his
fifth term on [the]commission in January [2018].
2. His resignation so soon into a new term now will trigger a short
turnaround on an election to replace him.
3. The work of city commissioner often is a part-time job, and Williams said
his new full-time work — "Dayton market president for KeyBank",
announced just days after November’s election — requires more travel than
expected, which means he misses more commission meetings.
4. Williams, fighting back tears as he announced his resignation, said, “To
serve my community has been a thrill and honor of a lifetime.”
5. Fellow commissioners praised Williams for his leadership and financial
advice.
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3-6-2018 ## Dayton, Ohio MAYOR Ms. Nan Whaley’s REPLY

Subject: RE: "special election" instructions FOR Candidates

REPLY :: Display - File created DATE: 3-6-2018 [ added by Susan ]
-------- Original Message -------Subject: RE: "special election" instructions FOR Candidates
Date: 2018-03-06 14:21
From: "Whaley, Nan" <Nan.Whaley@daytonohio.gov>
To: "Susan >

Ms. Neuhart,
I apologize for my tardiness in replying: [Sent Mayor Whaley a message to
“thank” her for the reply & assure her – (that) I do not feel her reply is tardy (at all). Also
requested permission to display her very nice reply. Ms. Whaley – I presume – will let me know
– IF, I should take her nice “Reply” down. ]

Questions:
1. To "run for" AND "serve on" the Dayton Ohio City Commission - does the
"candidate" have to have lived at a specific street address, USA zip code, FOR a
specific length of time?

The candidate must live and be registered in the city of Dayton
2. Do ALL of the valid signatures - have to be Dayton, Ohio residents - from
specific USA Zip Codes?

All signatures must be registered voters in the city of Dayton
3. Should the Signature "signers" prepare (subsequently) to show photo ID - with
their Zip Codes - in evidence - to Dayton, Ohio officers of the law? [My BrotherIn-Law (Professor Peter J. Herdt) teaches "Police Law" - at Clark State.]

No.
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4. Is a specific "valid signature" collection FORM document required? Or, can my
- person of interest - make their own "valid signature collection form"?

Yes, that form can be picked up at City Hall or the Board of
Elections at the Montgomery County Building.
5. When the 500+ valid signatures are collected, where should they be filed?
They are to be filed at the Board of Election by March 9th at 4pm.
[ NOTE: The USA city of Dayton, Ohio is located in Montgomery
County, Ohio. The Montgomery County Board of Elections is located:
451 W. Third St. Dayton, OH 45422-1501, Phone: (937) 225-5656, Email: mcboe@mcohio.org WEB SITE: http://www.mcboe.org/ ]
6. Is there a " candidate filing fee"? IF there is a fee - How much is the " candidate
filing fee" AND, TO WHOM - and where - where should it be paid? Is a certified
check required?

Yes, the filing fee is $45 to be paid at the Board of Elections.
[address above]
7. Finally, How much - if anything - does the [ Dayton, Ohio, City Commissioner
] job pay?

I am unsure of the pay. I believe it is in the low $40,000 range plus
health benefits.
Hope this answers your questions.
Best,
Nan
Nan Whaley, Mayor of Dayton
937.333.3653
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@nanwhaley
www.facebook.com/mayornanwhaley
From: Susan Cassady Neuhart [mailto: REDACTED]
Sent: Friday, February 23, 2018 8:05 PM
To: City Hall; Whaley, Nan; Wilson, Michael;Neuhart Hans
Subject: "special election" instructions FOR Candidates
cityhall@daytonohio.gov, nan.whaley@daytonohio.gov,
ilson2@daytonohio.gov,

michael.w

2-23-2018
Dear City of Dayton, Ohio - USA "Public Servants" [Mr. Wilson
(Assistant to Dayton City Commissioners), City Commissioner Joey
Williams AND Mayor Nan Whaley]
My name is Susan Marie [Cassady] - Neuhart.
I purchased a home (in Dayton, Ohio) zip code 45405 - in February
of 2017. I moved into the home - on that same day. Thus far, (we) are
very pleased with our Dayton, Ohio single-family home. My husband
(35+ yrs) is Hans Neuhart.
Now, it is my understanding that there will be a "special election" on
May 8, 2018 to replace Dayton, Ohio City Commissioner Mr. Joey
Williams, who has resigned after 16 years in office. [Article Dayton
Daily News ]
I want to begin by THANKING Mr. Williams FOR HIS PUBLIC
SERVICE! My daughter works in USA public service. She lives in
Washington, DC.
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I am not interested in "running" for Dayton, Ohio elected
office. However, I may know of a person that is. Thus, I have some
basic questions - that I hope you can answer.
I do NOT use a telephone - related to a stroke that I suffered (in 2012).
I do use Email AND I am building a "personal" web site (for physical
rehabilitation purposes). I do not sell anything OR collect donations (for
anything) - using my "personal" web site. That is, prior to my stroke - I
was a high-technology worker - all over the United States of America and, a small business owner. I also perform YOGA poses - daily - at the
Kleptz YMCA - located in Englewood, Ohio (for [physical]
rehabilitation purposes).
I have met several hundred - perhaps thousands - of people (in the past
year) - who claim they - either "live in" Dayton, Ohio; or, "grew up" - in
Dayton, Ohio. I was born (in) and grew up in Columbus, Ohio.
Following are my questions. If you can answer them (using Email
mode) - specifically - by supplying addresses, zip codes, Emails,
amounts of money required, or, the salary figure - etc. I will be grateful.
I may post your REPLIES onto my personal web site. I will request
your permission and/or notify YOU - if I do post your REPLY
instructions.
Questions:
1. To "run for" AND "serve on" the Dayton Ohio City Commission - does the "candidate" have to have lived at a specific street address, USA zip
code, FOR a specific length of time?
2. Do ALL of the valid signatures - have to be Dayton, Ohio residents - from specific USA Zip Codes?
3. Should the Signature "signers" prepare (subsequently) to show photo ID - with their Zip Codes - in evidence - to Dayton, Ohio officers of the
law? [My Brother-In-Law (Professor Peter J. Herdt) teaches "Police Law" - at Clark State.]
4. Is a specific "valid signature" collection FORM document required? Or, can my - person of interest - make their own "valid signature
collection form"?
5. When the 500+ valid signatures are collected, where should they be filed?
6. Is there a " candidate filing fee"? IF there is a fee - How much is the " candidate filing fee" AND, TO WHOM - and where - where should it be
paid? Is a certified check required?
7. Finally, How much - if anything - does the [ Dayton, Ohio, City Commissioner ] job pay?
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PLEASE REPLY USING MY SUPPLIED EMAIL ADDRESS. Thank You and Truly, - Mrs. Susan M. Neuhart, Email = REDACTED
My "personal" web site =

http://hansandcassady.org/
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